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-:Lloyd didnt flunk iu Spanish.
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~kin

'\Yhy did tlebben Wt'lnt "time out"? !
-:-:~ Miss HU!\'E'tt will makl' a good Joan
At th<' bt'!;inning of the week Perea; of A n•.
·,vas 'inHh\t!O'd ~nto the "Coyote Club",_,
-:I
. befm·~,- an ar•!H'et'iRti\•e
1\Udt"ntlce.
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'l'he "Get·umn A U!ee Club" is t_he
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-.:\I iss Alle-n has no (lft'et.•t on her l
Professor (in Zoology)-The eye:brolhei',
I
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You see he doesn't want to, pain.
-::forget who lie is.
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H8que-e-ze
it:
8(}UE"ez~ it!H
-:Perea-Squt>ezy you!
That wo\llti be sad:
Bt·ight remat·k-"\Yhat
)'011
dn
-:It is l'l'p<trlt>tl thtlt the libt•ary is' polish your brain with?"
115 Second St., The Arch Ftont, Albuquerque.
xnon• quiet sinee the HistotT Class· Perea-Shoe blacking.
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Prof. Asplund to Irwin-This is your
Fine Pocket Cutlery.
\\ ondN· lf they wer<". able to pro-: papt'.t'.
Yom· writing has an indh·iduc:-ure a go (,It ablt'-bodted enough to; ality all it!<' own.
182 Automatic Phone.
Us Gold A \'cuue.
'i 8 BeII Phenc.
...-.a:rry Grandma ;';-- around the
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Teeth!
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eurit)U;< beasts art> h<•n• fnr show.
-:-

)ionk<>y>'. a]•es und baboons.

S. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.

-:-

he-~

H-Ye><. tlmt must be- what gives mort> t>a!ls in his otl'il-e.
-:-:\Vt> ret•eiYl.'d a visit ft•om the dislin:1\.nii wr tt~J start the lli?'W term with guished traveler, Pres. w. G. Tight.
sul'i1 3c d~t"rmination to "dig in and
-:.Just for instancE' "'e "<tng Ameril'a.

-:-:-

The PrPsidtmt's reeeption1 to thf' stU·

l~2'n.~ ·was a

SUC"t~e-~'-

'i'::.~ H' I tr!t"i to kls." ~·ou. wouM you
..-:-all for !t;olp .,

H.-·wou!ti
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-.-
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grand
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l't'\' ... llS Up!
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""hat hmru\ Of roost<>r was that,,
row!ng in tlw window {•f lll€' third~
floor.

t

l Will AllJWC'<.•Iu tt• Yom• Tr·ndt•.

GEOR.GE P. LEARNARD,
_ __

.'.riUl S<~l'.\HN Mt'Hf(' JH<:.\J,m~.

( hic'k.l'rlng Hr•o;;. l'hlllos.

20! South &x-ond SJ,

The Imperial
Laundry Company

"Thl"' ~N1inr ~·a-.s.<> hat! a meeting ~>n
BACK OI•' POS'rOPl~'lCE
-:-·
'Tbar;;,ia,y.
The olfirl"rs et~;>('ted wt're
First )i!;>~ X mue(l wah tlw l'Ol'.t.
F'
1
:M1ss E. Hexnd. Pres.: !IIIss Emm:t F<>r1'lnr. ~h'i' ll.lrt~d with Mt>rer.
lrst-c ass Wotk Guaranteed
-gu~.n·-,. Yiee Prt>s.: :.\Iiss K. CunningAnn tn..n thf'y got so russed. ttl.l• ., RED \V AGO~S
BQ_ -TH
ban•.. ::;;:;~,.".... :-;nd Mi~ t1. Bronson~ Tr.P,L~. they sturted to drh·e off tkd. up.__
--~~-~ _ ..
-:'T > lhE' l•Mt.
1. tnl?' aftt"r re.uUng lh>? U!'t o! olfi('<'~
-:-·

-cr th<> M-:r~it>r ('1:1...--." awe\ without tUlY in-

bntE

,,
·s'iile iin!'ormatann might think that it
e:wrul• i« tauit;o a brMwo llustN',
fo~"f'
clOtl,"i)(~~:s ~{lk{l> dofi:"'t ...shoo" hls
'WO.'< 'tnact (J! ~t sorority raUwr tll::m ur
~
· ho~o...
::;:~. '$!'olf respN>ting ~·Ia~.
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Letter from Raymond Neilson We!'e
allowed ashore for a few hours, men it shall take to make arrests. them, too.
Outl~1lh\f/hiliBXl,g:>,.
we saw a good many interesting Five_ policemen fot· a man "dead are gettini\i"¥>~1o~~lfll'fl.Oij,;· :il ••
~ormer

lW

things. On entering the harbor, the drun);:," and from that to ten if the sense ve_ rs
el\\fJ. . .nd 'i.1- ._
first thing that attracted my atten- man is slightly dJ•unk. They are a Limerick
oo ts.
s this a sign ot
"~. s. Avondale Castle, Southampton, I lion was a numbe1· of high towers, verY harmless
class, and if you deterioration in the taste of the read•
Englund, Aug. 22. 1902.
used by _the Spanish as observation should walk up to one and ask him if ing public-a sign of shallowness? It
"1 mTived hel·e this morning from· towN·s. U11on nne boring in the hat·· he had any sense, he would likely tell it Is, then we are in good GOmpany
r.ondon, on the Steamship Avondale! bor, we were talten ashore in row- you that he didn't know.
It you for many of our good and serious
castle, on my way to South Africa. boats. A p!eJ' several feet long and wanted any information concerning w~·iters have indulged in nonsense
~l'his makes my eighth day on board j about. thirty or forty feet wide, built the streets on his beat he could give verse. Shakespeare wrote it now and
u steamship. I left New Y01·k .July 1of soltd stone, ran out into the water. it to you, but for anything else you then. Dr. St1.muel .Johnson, the lit·
23rQ, and arrived at Liverpool the' Evel'Y few feE't steps were cut in the would have to aslt someone else.
erary dictator of the Eighteenth cen30th, on the S. S. Oceanic. From there II stone, down to the water's edge. Here
"I was riding my wheel the other tut·y and a writer of ponderous style
I went by train to LOI!don, arriving we disembarlted from the rowboats. I day, and a fellow who was walking condescended to rhymed
nonsense.
there on the aftet•noon of the 30th.j \Ve were met by a Spanish soldier, th€' road suddenly turned and stepped Tennyson and Holmes indulged in
came on board the Avondale castle in I who acted as a guide while we were in ft•ont of me, with the result that it; and some people are inclined to
the eYening of the 31st and sailed yes-; in the place, 'l'he streets in the city he was suddenly upset. The collision believe that Browning's verse is noth·
ti>rday morning, the first ot August. I were very narrow and the buildings stOPJJed me and I apoJogllmd. I saw !ng but nonsense. It was Edward
I mn~· get off the boat for a few min-I \'er:v poor, being two stories ltigh. 11, policeman marching along about Lem•, and Lewis Carroll,
however,
ute_ R be!·e, nnd thl~t will be the last r 01·: Nea. r the do(·k Is situated the "Plaza,"~· half u, block be-hind, and. cut my a pol- who became the leaders in this art,
thr.-.e weelts.
1 which is fiye Ol' six hundred fe-~t long ogles short and left.
I had to go and who during the Nineteenth cen"I havf' seen all kinds of sights and two o_1· th1•ee hundred feet wide. abO\lt two miles out of mY way to I tury, awakened that interest in non! . I
ft home .Tuly 19th
I en-~ It Is nothmg mon; than nn immenseldodge him. I would not have done sense verse which has now grown to
1
11
~ ,~~ my:<•lf ver~· murh on lJ~m·d the' Walk, bul!t of cement. Here and 'so but that I had a ·borrowed wheel such _large proportions. Now, all
J ) ·
, t IJ) fi'Oln Ne\" '"oJ•k I th(.'J'e m·e Jlhw~:d lJP_ nd1es, and on land it had no bell on it. There is a these men wet·e men of great learning
< ~<·••an 1<'., on m~
I'
·•
.._
: ill
I
, •
A tleJ·son
s<Jon he<'Olneiil'
(' 1€'r s 11
l e UTe founa <'afcs and wine IJaw here compelling a per·son to car- and of deep thought.
It seems, as
1
to y,,~_erpoo · _
tl
t"
fiiesjrooms, and O<•cas!onally a cm•!o store. r~· a. bell..
De Quincy said, that none but a ·man
1
11111
a• qunmv•!l,
'"~ ti Illl€'
.,. I AR we Wt're ther·c in the c\ enlng, we! '
".Johoumesburg, •rransvaal.
of extraordinary talent ra11 write first
11
1
1
<tUh'l•h'· J llu .a goo< - n;e <'0ml 1 "',had the benefit of seeing tlte Spanish 1 "A Boer, who fought through the rate nonsense.
1
uvcr---"'ol
In
·'i €'S promenading up and down the I1 war without being wounde<l' or cap"'
.
·
'"'
_ som€'
_ games
· to,tl <' lE'l' •ers I 1au
.,o,
thlnkmg
it would be interest1 1
1 1
with ~ing!ishnwn, an< It'll- t(.' w 10 €'1 RqUaJ't>. Bither ril'l1 ladles or nobll- tured, was up to the house the othei' ing for our reade1·s to know some·
1amrll of them.
_
,
_ _ity wt•t•e fountl In large numbers. I night, and amused us with stories 1 thing_ of this peculiar kind of litern1 1
11
1
1111
"I have not !ward
"
soun< N Anwrkan stJ·eet ••ar·s are used in the! of his experiences. He brought down ture, the U. N. M. Weekly has taken
~<i;it't' I._arrh·<>d. In ~~'l'l'l' wortl beg~~=; city. _ Peac,h€'s, Jlefli'S, figs, guaves, a picture and showed It to us. It was Iit up, and for· a few weeks will demng "lth that Jette!, the "h" Is
. gt·apN;, bananas, and v.ll'ious other taken at the finish of the war. He vote a column to it.
ways llilf'nt.
! rJ·uitl'. nrc ralsf'<l.
made a vow that he would neither
The following is a. Limerick of Kip•·I will at•t•h•(.> at CliJle 'l'own _ 011
"Oft('!' leaving '1\~lwriffe, we 11111de shav!' nor have his hair cut until the, ling's:
August 2~lnl it eYet·ythln~ goes well. one othet• stop: namely at St. Helena, war was over. His hair hung wayl'l'here was a small boy of Quebec,
Have u vo.slti0!-1 U1Pre With n "__'_'lm·y<th€' Island wh•••_·e-the _Boer prisoners_qown ov_er his shoulders, _and hisiWho was burled h-1 s_now to hi!! neck;
nf $100 a month. Aftet· .Tanuat·y first !'a)ltUJ'(.'d with ('ronje were ltept; also bE-ard was about a foot long. He is
When they saill, "Are you friz ?"
I wilt go to Johanne!IIJ!n"g, I wlll be 1tlw il'lnntl on wh!<'h Napoleon was 1 only a young man at that. I came i He replied, "Yes, I isin duu·ge of u Jar•g., IJli·Yc·le stor~ In \'ldlP!l. IkltiRh subject::; W<'re tlllowe<:l.'t:.<~ _•!> " lady, in m~· rolleetlng, who But we don't call this ~old in Quebec."
('arw '!'own, aml will lmve H, posttion, nAlHll'l', bUt I, not being one, had to 1had. two sons ldlled in the wa1·. She! _ HerE> is one of Sir 'l'homas Mo01·e's
in tlw largest bi<'ycle store In South llt> satlsfiNl with !'emainlng on the! was confined
In the concentration. verses:
Afrkn. when 1 go to .Toham1€'sburg.
'I >'<hltl. I expreRst>d m~· o]llnlon of the j camps, as well us being carted around Good reader, if you e'er ltave seen
"Cap!' •rown, Sept. 16. 1902.
rnntll'r Yei':V freely, mueh to the dis-~ from one to another.
One of the I \Vhen Phoebus hastens to his pll"T rN•eived :\'OUI' J;ott<'r or August, t•omfnrt of those on board.
sons was only sixteen years old: they
low,
14~h tllls artPrnoon. As the weeldYj
"Gape Town, Oct. 13, 1902.
we 1·e both .killed in the same battle, h•he mermaids with their tresses
1
mall ••lost>ll tomOJ'l'O"'• will wr·ite a f<'W- "A )'t'at· ago today I did not expect! and within tl.fteen minutes of each'
green
liJ;!'s mul lPt ~'<l\1 Jmo\1' how I mn get- to h!' so far away so soon. However, other.
Dancing upon the western billow;
tin!' along.
; tlutt ill thE' c·ase, null I am thoustmds! "This BoeJ' told ll.l:Jout the feast they; If you have seen at twllight dim
'"! :u·1·iYNl lt(.'I'I' .\ ugust 26th, urte1• ot' mllt!s f••om !'lv11ization.
would have when they came across aj ·when the lone spirit's _ve~per-hymn
l1 wing bf'Pil on the water· thh·ty-two' "Hn\'<' had great times slnee I ar- mealee field. Mealee Is much like our Floats wild along the wmdltlg' shore,
da.y!'l, 'l'h€' '\'Ol'ag(• wa!l wry smooth, rh·e!l, and h:we s!'en all kinds of corn. Meal made from It is what the
The fairy train their ringlets weave
with tlw f'X<~t>pli<m of two tla~·s, during sight!!. Of c·om•~<e, this is an English Kaffit•s live on.
He said that the
Glancing along the spangled green;
whit-h tlmt• it made up fm• the forme-r t•lt~·. but that does not mean that the· Boers would fasten their horses about' If you have seen all this, and more
t:;oou weather. However. I was not J!eoJ>ll' ar<• all English.
There are a mile f1·om the field, go and gather! God bless me! \Yh:tt a deal you've
~<<>ask-k. although il was so rough that tht'<'e or four leading classes here, the mealee, and then come back and!
seen!
ther had to put llddles on the tables. but in what proportion to each other grind it.
If they we1•e fort_unate
Another. nonsense verse is:
t<'l ki'ep eupl<, rood, et<·.• from being T am not inform~d. The leading class, enough to have a small coffee grmder, Said a Wtdow, a pr•etty young 1\frs.
di>po~lted in our laps. 'l'hNlt> thldles of {'OUI"S€'. is English (American andlthey would grind it thRt way, each· "I really don't know what a krs,"
nre board ft·nmt>s about two hwhes English); next, the Cape natives, who waiting his turn. If they had no cofThe bold man, In haste,
lli!';'h. mall€' to fit ut·onnll the i'<lgcl! of are drrrlt, but not as black as the 1l· fee grinder, they would grind it bePut ?Is .~rm 'round her waist
lh<' tn Illes.
PeOJJle sit tin" In 1.lmh·s negro: then 1·nm<.' th" Mnlnys, who tween stones. After it was ground, 1 And satd, Really, dear madam, why
"
- - I
d
- ld
r •t Th'ts_ wa
·- st
thrs"
•_mt on Cleek weJ'€'_ oer•asionally thrown are found In gt·ea_t numbers_, (they ut•e they ma e porr ge_ o 1 •
_ ·
from tlteh· l'hnirs and a te\\' chairs all 1\lohrunmeduns); then the Kaffir, 1their feast. They were not fortunate 1 A
N: M .. student is responsible
<lepoRit!'<l on top or tiH•m; or elst> Ute· who is much like the neg1·o, onlY he enough to have ~nlllt; su~ar was a for ~h1s Ltmenck:
.. - -ld -Ill
- -- th , ,, 'k I Js more igno_rant. There _are a few_ !luxury, and salt was al_ so _., ery scar_ c~. Thet e Is a young prof. at_ the U.-.
( •h~-n _·r"
1 ~ '•OU
s ( ('1 acro!l"
.
"·~r·"in"'
tl
"tl
tl ( uecor·• of other nationalities here but not. He said, though, that he
never_ en- H e ' s marr Ie d , qm'te recently, t oo<, ....
..- ,...
w JleOP e WI · 1 1em.
· ·
_
•
'
'
.
B t •
•
m 11 ·~~ tl 1
rt'- ,
hnnnv O<"easlonally you see n. Dutch-Jjoyed n. m_ eal so much us out there ou
u he pounds With
hts
fists·
1
'
""-·
1 fl H Ot'hflf1 m\lC•l
:HnHAP•'
~
·
' ~
. .
•
.
. . ·
ment for tht> spertatOI's who did not man (Boer} go :tlong the street. _As 1
':el<lt.
_
_
_. _
• I T11l the t~bl~- top tw1sts
ha.,. 11 en t
th 1 . n. rul€' thE-Y are ftu•mers and the I
D1d I eve_r tell you that candles me And the gtrls jump up and slu·iek
- 1 1 1 _ "''
1'·
·o 1JP n<~lar~ . .i,..Pvet'· ee~s,
'
·
'
·
d
h
. t· d
t'
uo-ht"
th" f<ll'lllel' \\'eJ•c pll<'d up about six genuine hayseed ut that, who will i use
~ut ere. most 1y, ms ea _ ~ !
o .
<],,h.,
-- 1
•
.d
tl
-d
•
•
wn
tl'h
a
!ltl'eet
~ar
with
wide
open_
lamps_
•
T_his
ts
be_
en.
use
kerosene
IS 1
1ta
1
- ,, • 1l1l eHs 'll'Y
tOr'
.
_
'
•
t
A.. HO'IE
r 1e goo
til
t ;mouth, and nfter It hns passed watk 1so expenswe. There are many o he!•;
- ". • TJIRt'S'I'
. ··- •
tun 'o to c•"'t t <"11 1.to' 11
'
o
some
1 ng s n·.
•
tl
·
I
h
Jd
'k
t
·
'
out
and
loolt
nt
the
track
to
see
what:
lnterestmg
ungs
s
ou
11
e
o
j
Tl-.,
,
tion ' 11'.•·
I
•·
1 ill -1!'re 1s one !jtory about the late
.. _
_
.
propels lt. Occ<tswnally, we will ha>·e, tell you. uut I must wn i t
anothet H
. , Be h
hi •h it . b l'
d 1
I hall thl' Hlll1ll' l'Xj!I'I'H'IH'<' fr•om: some fun with out who comes in to 1titne.
.
. - e~1 ~ • .rg • w c , _ 1s eteve , s
1-Jnt:lan!l down In plaYing cllePitf'J's as •
_
"R.1\.'YMOND
NElli SON.,
no\\ [01 thr; first time In print. 'White
1
1
from th _ R. .
· ·,
_.. .tool• Itt a bicycle.
_
walkmg about the streets of New York
"
• •
th<>
e 'tnt!'s to England. I w.tsl "Cn. 11 e Town Is a great pl!tce for.
City one morning, he saw a teamster
Olll~· Am~rlt•nn aboard on lhC' !at•. drttnlteness and fighting. 1 went down
NonHeUse V('I'St'.
whipping a balky horse.
tf'r tr•in. and You mny imagllw Umt, town one nl"'ht and ran Into a crowd.
During the last few years nonsense
"Stop that, you brute,'' he exclaimed
th<'i'€' waR 11lenty "doing,"
I was: \. MahY
~ J(affh• were having a vet•se has been steadily growing in! "ot• I'll have you locked up Inside or
1nlx:t•cl UJl in all ltinds or m•guments!~ght 'n
amusing to see two Kaf• popularity. It is a rare thing nown-~ five tnh'lutes. WhY don't you try kind,, hout tl , ""'
f
. S
., •
· •
•
.
_ !ness on the animal? Don't you sup,
H oUJwemary o. t 1le • tales. 1 firs fight
Their n!'n'ls revolve like days to find anyone who can not reh
b
h- " b
Of ('CJUl'f;f' I dill
t
t
.
•t
.j
'
·
_
"
_
_
_
_
J)O~P a orse can e reac eu y n.
1
•
: •_ .
my >l'R o nc as_ ,t n. windmill, and the blows are usually cite With the ease bortl of fa~.!llar· ld!id word, the same as a human be~
good d<'fendeJ or the country. At•gu- rained upon one ·another's heads. tty a Limerlek or a nonsense Jlllgle.: ing"
n:~>nts W€'l'e ('Ont!Md to engines, boats, The:,< 1\ever hurt erwh othe1·
mu"h Our newsp!\pers sandwich into their: "I h'lieve ye'1·e right sor," replied
l''?~IPs, antl n f(•\\' !'lt'OI'C M other though, as £t l<nffh•'s head is lllte a depa1•ttnental
co~m_ ns _ -~· no)\Se.nse 1the tea~n- ste1_·. 'a-quick_ witted_ Irlshm_ an
lh.nh~.
l'Ol'lt.
rhymes on local and political happen• 1who, Wtth all his faults of temper, was
"On llttJ• way down W<' stnpp!'d at
"'£he poli<'~>ltiP\1 here are a great Jot. lngs. Our comic weeldies are filled not a bad ~an a~ hear~; "an' ~fa ho~~e
1 8
'rl-n<'t•iftf', 1t R]lnnlsh colony off the n taltes nbottt ten of them ·to run in With them. Out• magazines, hlg_h class hd_hns 'vfee?lh!n s, tsot; dTohn t yel s 1P 018 e 1.d
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_1 ·0 r. t.''l'l~ t'onst ?f Africa, Th_e dty 1s 1a tlrunken man. I thlltlt they 1uwe [' nn___ 1ow c 1nss, n- nu t 1lem o __ t eu· on th' dhtiv-er, it ye plase."-TM
II 1-f'l,l' mter<•st!llg Tllrtt'P, und, a!'l we,a t•ttle about the numbei' of pollee· columh!l, and
lillY handsomely for, Youth's Companion.
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'Prt>i'. 'l"E_c;-lH has bt>t>n "Vil'i.ling th;o
-:-1;:.. ;:.;;. l!." fol' " ""''k :n<st.
H€'ap Big Chief. :\liss Huggett. is
-:mu).· mut'h sllght'E'd bE'c-tlUS.. she ha:;
Pl:'u!. :l;~spinos.t ""'s •lh!'ent :?.lonua}., ~-.ut hPt>n in the loeal {'Olumn latE'lY.
il:wbg go~l>? \\ ill• thl" Knights of Col-:lllmbus to i..;~.s Yt>g,,s.
~·-bht>n up:
~l'Y!'ll UJ•:
;';t•bh£-n s
-:-

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Expert Crown and Brid~e Work

1n ...\S$t.)nli.JiY ..\V ~tineslia}.

"\Yt' 'lll>l>~' that ";';on>rity, Frat &
-.c-o.- "'ill =ak;- a howling sUl't'ess of
H,. wh<1 :U.a·s. to t:<k;> n kls...-:. has'
C!iir.tl!in~ hf> shouitl not ).[iss.-Ex:.

Teeth!

-:-

D!US-

-:-

:\XD 'l'RY t:S.

Xow sto--op!
-:\\'ish we knew the rest or tltl.' story.

.a-gain going to miss the pleasuro? of
~-<t'ein~ us e:.t•h \Yt"dnesday morning.
-:--'Tll'l" artlstk" talt>nt of some of our
youth is po&tivt-lY irrE>pressible. \Yit,ne!'-s Ht.<t artistit• ar1·augement of
Cllim"s"
Jantt>~·n~
in tlw
libr.uy
\Yt-dn.,>'da:r.
do\"sn"t

Ol'R Sl'I~CUI.'l'Y IS YOUNG liEN'S
('f,O'l'III:S(; <\XD I•''CHXISIIINGS.

Tho!:'(> wlw study in the lihr<ttT at 1
o"<'lot"k ought to get t'rl.'dits In historr.

Prllf. Krl'bs says that ht> is neYer

~atlll~.

-
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un d_oubtedly be attractive to teachers tlon of Spanish-speaking peoples tQ
cents, although it was somewhat hight y our population and our gi'OWh1S' com• · • · '
·
.
er- when the sto<'l{ now being minted of Spanish throughout th;ld
merce with them, the languag() Of
Albuquerq_ue,
:New Mexico, ,,.,. 8 pu 1•ci1"sed. ·rhe tl'easm·" is the "'he frontispiece is a splen
pJc
.
1
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u
,
....
t
t
od
castile
Will
become
more
anc
more ln
g
ainer from the destruction of pa!Jel' of Jose Echegamy, the grea es m . A weekly paper published by
the
l
tl
n
demand.
Spanish
is
taking
a place
money not redeemed. It also derives ern dramatist of Spain,
n 1e 1 students of the University of
New Mexico,
ll r!'turn from patents, in the shape o~ tJ·oduetion Prof. Espinosa has ells- by the side of Ge1•man ancl French
-fees wh1ch pa t E>n t ees pay f or th e PI' 1.,.1 - cussed the Spanish elrama, J ose ""
~~t· he - !1< our sehools and colleges, As the
lege
of
monopolizing
their
invention~.
.
.
and
his
worlts,
and
El
Gran need for texts grows, tlleJ•e Will be
S'l'AFF.
nncl thus In a slight degt•ee share" g,u ay
It .
condensed but ex- also an increasing demand made 011
18
W, H· Wot•th ...................'F.dirm·-Jn·Chiet their profits.
Galeoto.
a
. .
. rk of those who are able to handle both
Certain
other
returns
of
this
sort
haustlye
essay
uncl be.u s the m.1
.r. Wilbert Sebben ........... Business :llu nJlge,.
might be enumerated, but the receipts a thorol.)gh student. ·rhen follows Rpanish and English thorough!)',
growing out of sovereignty are limit- one hundred and sixty pages of the
Subsc~·lption Pr•Jce $i.OO a Yenr in ed in st•ope and are, after all, mE-rely text of the play in good, clear type.
'1'11(1 Ft•nts l<Jnt<•J•tnin.
•Adl'nncc.,
indirect fonns of taxation.
Is on the notes pag·es 163 to 196
'l'he 'l'l'enlplHts entertained a few
- Five Cents a Single Copy.
,
• ---;~--- .
, •
: thnt Prof. Espinosa has spent the· gut>sts in their new frat room 011
1·he tf,
M. ··weekly is on sale at
IM.J,:J:O~ A:'<lD )~OUl\liSENI ' t I most laborious andf e<u•eful
worl,, A, Frldny thP 22ncl, Games were pro.
On Oct. 21 190 3 , 111 ianc•ws er.
s
'sh and an
'
· •
all bookstores,
England, was' <'<'lebrated the annivet·- 1 thorough. master 0 'Pill~'· . , videcl for the .eventng s _ amusement,
snry of the birth of John Dalton, One 1 appre<'lahve student . of En.gl~sb, he flll1d as usut\l P1 t made things pretty
Entered at the postoiHce. In Alb\lQlWrlttJe of the acldt•esses delivered, dealt with' has succeeded in glvtng stnkmg pas- -liv<'lJ'. Sel'ious and weird deeol'ations
as second-class ma.tter.
Dalton antl his wo1·k, dWelling at some sages of translation.
His accurate Pxeitec1 the <'UI'ioslty of the guests and
This paper is sent re~ruh~.rly to its subscrib- length upon the atomic theory which' and growing s(•holarship is evidenced tht> way tlwy ate <'('rtainly compll- ·
ers until a definite order is receivt'cl for lts was this. f'lJ~lnus inve~tigator's gTeat- in the discussions of word and phrase m~ll(('(l the r!'freshments.
discontinuance and all arrearn~rcs m\!<1.
l'lst eontnJ·pLJOtJS to sc.tence.
, . derivations, in the allusions to the
Address all communications to .r. Wilbl'rt
At thf' 1•egu~ar. meetmg of th.e Re1111·, worlts of oth~t· dramatists, and in the
Sebben, Business l\lannger.
nnJ', Prof. Wemztrl read an~l d1scusst>d;
. t'
f
hi tot•ical settings.
"Wh<>n is n girl most undt•niahly in
this address. At the next meeting ot: <'xpl.tna 1011
s
,
love?"
There is a spirit of vand<tlism of- the Seminar, the students will hove: Pages 196-243 <'Omprlse the >oca~u
"That's rn1w.
\Vlwn Rhe clenlfol! It
j lnry which ag~tin reveals J)~dnstalung
ten displayed among students which eharge of Lhp pi'Ogram.
most vt•henwntly."
'rhc· Spec•tator pays the following; labor In compilation ancl HC'Cunwy of
is greatly to be deplore({, Such a
_
:rvr.ulg~-nuytN•'s Kramp, th!' pMt,
thing as dressing up a statue in a t1•ibu!e to the late Theodore Mommsen: 'llefinition.
Prof. Espinosa is to be eongmtu- has made U!l with his wife again.
<'omical manner passes as very good At IJ1s death Profess?': Mo.mmst>n Ot'•
Mo_ rton-How do you Imow?
joke once in a while, and does no eupi-ecl a uniq-ue po_s,twn m contem- lntPd on t_his his_ first effort in editing
por.:try
Europe.
By
comml·
o_n
bcotnhsebn;
R
mnish
lltt>rar:~'
wot·lc
His
field
is
:Ma.dg~-'\Vhy,
she rends his PO\'try
1
harm; but when It comes to detacing
-1
he was the foremost scho .u, o
~
. . .
, •.
tl
ld'
t
·I "t she c•ook~
1
,\ ttll ·1e nc 1- now ant 1e ea
1.. •
··
busts and pictures and mutilating virtue of the extent nnd variety of his, wide and mntmg.
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
furnitu1·e, it is certainly time to call attainments, and the extraor·d!nm•yl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:._
.
a halt. We think that very often they lit<;>rary Yalue of one OJ' two of hiHI
are not careful enough of the prop- works..
also . the
ll('CPpieclj
savant ofHethewasGerman
people,
tlw ""'on~ezumf!!l
I
Q.
U.
erty of our school. They do not tutelary intelledual genius of his <'ounseem to consider that it Is as much try. For many years it hacl been his
their property ns the territory's. We business to t>xpouncl German ideals
1
are all, or ought to be, p1·oud of our and to giYe voice to 1·acial ambitions.!
·Pni(lln CapitaltnH1 Surplus, $100,000.00.
institution; and the various little ot·- His history of nome is not a mosaic or1
nnments it contains which help to painfully deciphered facts, but a story'
JX'l'ERJ•::S'l' P.\JD OX.S.'\YJXGS DBPOSl'l'S.
make pleasanter the study and reci- of !lving men, a cl1·ama of the rise of
·--~- ..~~-·~~~~--------~--.
.
tation rooms, should be objects of o_ne of the greatest of human peoples.
_
_
"'
Only a laborious st'holar can know lfi:L
persona) care to every student.
what a de!'p foundation of scholarship VFJe
uncleJ·!ies the Yivi<l narntti\'e; but the
s. VAXN & SON
The assembly pet·iods this weelt 1most prosaiC' o.f men <'an feel In the
J
I
D
. t
d 0 t• •
h:lYe been, even more than usual, in- 1 tale, someth'ng Gf a1; epic magnl~-.
p lClans
Rtructive and helpful. We ought cer-, <'ence. l\fomh.mst>nli<t·~rned thet.hsan;e ~:-1 Ol'lt )lOTTO: l"UI,L VALUE FOR l~YEB.Y DOJ,J,AR RECEIVED.
18
tainly to think it no hardship to . at-11Liberal
tallty into
as en usoppoa.
Cor·ncr Gold an-nue mul Seeontl Sll·cer..
nt fit•st, po
:md l's.
a strenuous
tend the assembly. That is the ttmel nc>nt of Bismal'(•k, he rt>maln!'d to the
when the whole student body m~et end, a l•<'~'n <·ritic of polieies and JlOll-i
togetht't', and matters of general 111· tklans. '\Yhatevt>r our verclil't on hl!<J
•
terest are brought up. This of itself! work. all must feel that a g1·eat ftg.J.lre,
-----------------><houlcl make evei'Y student feel it h.ts <lf'J>arted from the world.
ilwumbent upon him to attend;. but
S<'IIOOIJ (>I<' )fl'SIC XO'l'.ES.
w T1en we IutYe tl1e p Iemmre of I.1s t en- r
.
ing to SU(•h a foreeful ncldress as that
of last Thur;;day, we can say that cer-1 Pt•of. Hertzog,
dire<•tor of • the
tainly those students who were absent S('hool of lliusl<•, went to Las Vegas ~--·
~--~~-~~~-- ----~~----~~-------·-~--·- -~----did not realize what they missed. The' on •ruesclay to meet Dr. Byron W.
Only paper
relaxation from the monotony o{ King. Dr. King is one of three atU
(•lasses whi(•h we have in assembly,[tml'tions that are being placed in
Mexico
the helpful thoughts we ret'eive while· the different towns of the territory.
there, form no small part in (lUI' ed-!He will appear in places south of
0
publi.shed e't)ery
umtion.
: AlbmJuerque this week. Returning
0
'to the <•ity on Monday, he will be
day ;n the year..
EYents of <•ollege life seem to be' given a reception on Monday after<'t'owcling fast upon one
another's /noon, after whkh he will give a free ---------------------~~------heels for a few days.
On Fi·iday 1let•tur<' on "All the World's a StagP."
night, there will be given at the On Monday eYening, February 1, he
School of 1\fusie, by the Sigma Sigma 1will ledm·e In Colombo hall and It is!
Sorority, a reception in honor of Prof, j expeded that the hall will be filled
and Mrs. A11gell. By the time the' by those who have hear·(} him and
·weekly is published this will be ahvish to do so again. This is the
A
matter of past hh;tory. It is the first: second of the nine lecture course en~
T•Ublic undertaking on the part of the I tel'tainments that are promised the
f':nr'lrit)' rJinu; it>. ut !l"<IIliZallon, and j people of A lbuo.uerCJUe this year. Dr.l
the git·Js are laboring hard to make! King is one of the most entertaining!
it a suceess. On Raturday afternoon, 1spenkers on the stage and no student
there will be a Pupils' RE-cital at the 'should miss hearing him.
. ACit.DE~HC DEI•AUTMEX'l'
School of Musit•. On Moncla:~-• after- [
Four years' preparatory work leadillg to a diploma that will
noon a reC'eptlon will be given to 1\Ir (
'l'r:\JE l•~XOl'Gil.
admit the holder to all first-class Universities in the United
and 1\It·s. Byron W. King, to whirh
.
.
_ ,
Stat"fl·
all students and theil· pare11ts are ill.loaqulll J\-IiliPt' Wall VJslt_lng a fr·.lend COLJ,EGIATE DEPAR'l.'MEN'l'
.
, h.
_
· whosp tn~lPS run to elas!'llC'Ill and Ow
Yltecl. r 1s will he followed by M1•.: "PI'Pcious" In lltt>rature. One day acFour years' collegiate work leading to the J3. A. df'gl'ee,
King's leetUJ·t>:
"All the World's
•·or\ling to L'ppincotts, this gentie'man
StagE'."
i round his ''CllPI'!\ble guest in the Ji- GUADUA'l'E DEPARTUE:NT
. ht•nr·y cleeply nhsor·bed in a hook.
Wol'k ortered in special lines lettcllng to advan.ced degrees.
t'X<'f.E S.UI'S l•K'OXOliY.
""\Vhn t n r·e you reading'/"' he asked.
, "A novel, hy B1·ett> Harte."
NORl\IAL DEPARi'MEN'l'
Customs l'e<•eipts and lnteJ·nal reve-: "I Ntn't sep," said the ftmtldious gPn•
One yeal' of professional work is required In addlti.on to the
itue taxation furnish, as evPI',Yonel !1Pmnn. "how nn immortal being <'fln
four years' academic course or Its equivalent.
knows, the bulk of the goYernment's waste hf>: tim~ on sU(•h stttff."
lneome. But the govE>rnment profits; ".ArP you quit(' sur(•," salcl "Millel', CO)fliEilCJAti DE.PAn'l'l\IE:N'l'
by a snug sum from sout•ce:; that g1•owl "th·n J nm an lmmot'tal bPing?"
'£his department exacts the full four years' wot•k required tor
out of sove1·elgnty, usually on the, "Why, of course you at•e!"
the completion of one ot the academic courses, with substltu•
"penny save<I, pt>nny earned" Pl'inl'i_l "In thnt ca!'P," l'Pturne(] !he C<~lifot•.
tion of commercial branches.
Pie._ Fot• exnmple, about three m!Uionj nlan griml.v, "I don't sef' "tvhy r should
dollars small change is ahsorbed in the' ht> so E'<·onomi!'al of my time~."
Ml'SJC DEPAU'l'liEN1•
1
(•hannels of trade each year. During
Instruction on:ered In vocul culture, qun.rtette n.nd ch(lrus sfng·
the
pet•locl of proapel'ity the an-i
G1•an Gnlcoto:•
lng, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theory and
11 11
inel'enPe hns r·u!, as high as five J Pl'ot Bspl nosa has finally reecivecl
h!Rtory of music, elocution and physical culture.
n111Hon dolht<'s. Buymg fm• fifty centel eopies of the Spanish play "Ell Gt•m
a pound of bianlts, whirh Will lnltke G 1 t- " hi h 1 .
-1
llitl•HY nlekei tlve !'ent pieces i~ proftt-1. a eo o, w <' }'!was so busy edit·
1 he book Is nentJy Bon.rd ant1 ltoOJilS nt the Unh-crsJty JJormltory i1t llt•nsOnnllle nates.
abJe businesl'!, 'J'he gain, techulcauy; mg last Year.
Nlll~J Signiorage, iR hardly less 011 one' bound In red l'l<>th bearing the lmcetlt pieces.
1print of the author, the editor and the
~!'he silvez• ln the qua,•tet'•dol!ar puhllshers. C. A. Koehler have made
would 110t now ('Ost more than ten 1a handsome little volume and it wlJI
For further Information n~dress
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last found the body of the m urdel'ecl
man, So iiltrong was the evidence it may be education has opened befA CO~
against the men mentioned hl the fore him worthy avocations ln which
Chauce1· is not only the fathet• of dream, that they were hanged by the to spencl his Ieism·e, All honest WO!'lr
Headquarters for
English poetry, but the father of 'nekke-boon,' 'And thus you see,' is worthy of the efforts of the edu- D1•ugs, Tollet AI•tlcles and SundtilDngllsh sto!'y-telling as W<'ll.
Per- concluded Chauntecleer, 'that dreams cated, business and manual labor as
Best Goods
Low Prices
haps he dese.rves the latter title more a1•e to be dreaded.' Then, manlike, well as professional pursuits, EduCorner Gold avenue and First street~
than the foPmer, for Chn.uN•t• is above he proceeded to amplify his argument cation and work need the direction of
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
all things a. nlll'rator. lAving in the by telling of the dreams of St. Ken- upright charactm•. Only the man ot
Fourteenth centur~·. he gave us even elm, of Daniel, of Joseph, of C1·oesus, charactet• can command the full rethen stories in Yel·~e t<s good for their and of Andromac.he, all of which had spect of those With whom he has to
do. Rabbi Kaplan's address was atnarrative pow!H' "us the majority of come tl•ue.
tentively
listened to, as he is an elo-.
220 South Second Street.
Rtories of tod•ty, His tales <lPal with . "Time Passed, and Chauntecleer's
quetlt and impressive spealtm'.
STAPLE AND FA:NOY GUOCER
s<'enes of nnden t times ancl of his dream had not been fulfilled.
One
Goods delivered to all varts ~~
own. In all, he shows his admirable morning, howeve1·, a sorrowful ad1:'~\('l'I/I'Y
I>IUEC'J70UY.
the city.
H. G. Brunlieb, Pro)
ability to tell simply nnd With fresh- ventlll'e befell him, Alas and alack!
New
telephone
558
Old televnom '?•
ness a vigorous rapid story, interest- That he accepted woman's counsel,
'l'he College Pt·esident. .. , Miss Brown
ing in every detail. He shows us for 'women's counsel hath been full 'l'he Gentleman. , ..... Pt•of. Espinosa
his love of nat\ll·e in the settings of often fatal.'
Hug Me .... , .. , ......... Pres. Tight THE only place in town where th•
his tales, and In his wanderings here " '\\'oman's counsel brought us first ~rhe Boy '\Vith Curls, ... Prof. Asplund
Un.iversity bQys and girls can-.
to woe,
and there into desct•iption. He shows
Fudge Hatet·? ........... Miss !-lickey
get
us his 1{een powet•s of observation in And made Adam from bright Para- The Pr.eac~er .... , , .. , , Miss ~arso~1s . PURE
The Smentrfic Cook. , ...... , \\ elnz1rl
1101\IE-l\IADE
dise to go.'
CANDIES,
the life lilte portraits of his characMephisto's
Arch
...
,
...
,
.
,
..
,
.
A11gell
trrs; he shows a kindly understanding
"As Cha .mtecleer w.:tll>ed forth in
Is at
of human natuJ•e in the deeds and his field, singing merrier than trw
Address all communications to Mr.
DELANEY'S
thoughts of his people. His humor is mel'maid in the sea, a fox accosted
Professol' Espinosa, Ph. D. Instructor
genial, his pathos tt>n<ler, his satire- him. 'Oh, gentle sir,' said Pon Rus- of Modern Languages in the Univerof whieh t11ere Is a gooclly por·tion- sell, 'are You afraid of me that am sity of New Mexico, (alias) the Genroguish, not bitter, His <'pisflrl··~ ure YOUI' friend? vVhy, I
knew your tleman.
fil
!lramati<'; his verse is musl<•:Ji. As father and your mothel'. Never in
Dealers in
Lowell says, "His best tulc>s run on my life have I heard cock sing so well
The Gentleman Cat the table)-Can,
lil•e one of our inland l'ivers, some- as did your father. To make his you side tl·ack me a slice of bread?
STAPLE AND FA:NOY GROCERIES;
limes hastening a littlE> and tu1•nJng voice more loud and clear, he used. Luse-Yes, if it don't get ditched
upon themselves Jn edclif's lhnt clim- to stand on tiptooo>, and stretch his before it gets there.
214 South Seeo1ul stl'Cet.
uw ,.u 1·1·ent neck out long and small, Ah, sir,
l lle without retarding
somelimeA
·
loitering smoothly while' I v e nt u r e th ou canst sJng as we 11 . •
College
.
Prececlent.-You
know,
'h<'l'e and there a quiet thought,
-- ' a ten011aun t ec·I eet,, 11 a tt ere
, d b eyon c1 rea- nothmg e\·er happens. (We wonder). THE
der feeling ·t pleasant image a go I- so_ n, fell into the trap, and crowed
.
1
1
'
'
'
'
'
··u
11
1
1
·
1
t
.,...
dl
t
•
l\fephtsto's
Archwants
to? J~now
<len-hearted Yei"Ae, opens quietly as a, \1
n
1 s rmg 1 · "'ee ess o sa},, _ •
,
,
The. l\loney-Stnofn; Store oJ
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Di<l the janitor forget to sweep oft
-:Basket ball and tennis in the girls' the steps Wt:;<lnesdaY?
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lunch room at all hom•s.
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-·-:Miss Gra(!e Nettleton has talten up things.
·-wprk at· tl1e U.
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Sigma-Sigma.-Ye:j, that has an
Di<l you see the :fun on Monday at awful soun<l, but <lon't be scare<l, dear
;the lunch hour.
fellow-students.
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Miss x.-·-u you don't give me that
d:hair I'll sit on you. (Curtain).
innocuous motives::vVouder how long it will
take - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - "Just beca\tse I rode that little
Cherub to forget that there ..,yas ever
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Ask Mr. Kelly if he ewr lend!ll
Miss Edna 'M:anwarin iS absent on lanterns.
oaccount of illness.
-:-:Ask the dorm. boys about the iniaAnd c- says "So is Cannon.''
tion of the
.Minnehahas
Saturday
-:~
night.
BICYCLES, KODAKS AXD SPORTING GOODS.
JIIr. Sebben, what's cold?
-:It's-well if it isn't hot, it's cold.
It is t-eported that Perea took two Heprut•ing or all klll(lg.
Develop lng IIlid Pin ish I ng rot• Amateurs.
-:more degrees in the Coyote Club
l•'ine Pocket Cutlt•t•y.
, \Ve ain't got to there yet.
Wednt>sday night.
-:-o;s Bell Plume.
Pl
us Gold AYenuc.
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Grace looked like
: - l h e last rose of 182 Automatic
wnc.
-:-·
summer On 1\!(ond. Poor thins-!
Ask Dolly and Nancy how balied
·wm got a
•.oranges taste.
-:Secret
all the rage
E\•erybody got fractious on l\lon!1av.l
OUR SP.ECIMJJ'Y IS YOUNG 1\IEN'S
"ft.ow. Suitable insignia seem hard tc
a
CLOTJUNG AND FURNISIIINGS.
'Ve hear that a shmnr club h. sl
T he boys incline to coyotes
find. the girls fa-VOI' coekleburrs an.d been orgamze
. d 1·n the ga·ls'
June 11
while
COllE AND 1.'1tY l:S.
.,automatic tnonkeys.
room.
.
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Three of our young ladtes
w er e , For goodness sa ke , come baek to
life Cannon.
c.COlldUcted from the OUl!>ide world lll-1
-:to sorosity seet·ets last Saturday. The 1 Boys will be boys.
''goat'' as~i!•ted in theit• transporta-l
.
-:-•
:tion,
,
vVhat's another way of measuring
-:, the velocity of sound.
And how the )Joys would like . to
G.-'IYell there's that of firing Can·find out. all about it. But curiosityt·"non. (G~~at appla. use from the peals unsatisfied.
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The boys' lum·h room was pah·on- 1 Two people s-;;~ a certain disiezd by a very select crowu \Vednes- · tanc.e apart with wireless tel?graphy
,Oay.
between and you notice the tim~ tl~e
.. k is seen and when the no1se ts ·
"crowd" missed the. spar
·l\laybe the
didn't miss' heard.
Junch room, hut tltey
·1
-:Junch.•
\Vhlle there's life there'll hopt>.
-:• d that~
-:Perhaps some oae else no t ICe
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All fractious : ; : t s wanting to be
ftmused apply to Jessie.

GEORGE
Chlc~l.:et•htg

Did vou &ee the human meny-go
-:';l'OUlld 'VedneiidltY 110011 •
-:Lloycl escaped worldng the pump
There was a lady with whiskers in hantlle.
~he libral:Y the other tlay.
j vVho cloes the -;:;;key laugh ilke?
·:"<Vllere did they come from?
-::Physic•s c·lass has started in on hot
<Great mystery! !l
work.
" H.ED
-:""
-~-Sl)ea1dng ot '''edlocl•.
.,
·'
\ h'tt'r on Carl's eoat. Ex·
'
B) When doea
,, ounu.-J
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Lloyd s. (to Bestr;iel .place?
plain your·selt.
'\tlle happy eyent ace
·,
-:Bessie (t~l'ning t!) 1\iistah f'!tnlth)'\Ve enjoyed a talk by lt<>v. Powell
'When Is it flplda h?
TuesdaY morning.
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\ t Ja~t wtth 0 supel'• 1· l•lxtra!'t('d,
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. . take good Care that those Whoilt we . At the February annual meeting ot
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human effort Ht>owulr w ·e.tl('herl tha:
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, (un ooz e are sue
as nl'e liable to the Athletic Association the oftteen
'll'Jn of the ;nonRLCI' ft·om its soeltet I. from lhe fem•ful ExpE>l'iem•e.
. .
Colltaln within their Veins an ample I for the coming year w.ere el.ec.ted, .A:!I
1\10 1"tl• 'l'he W'P'll of Dusky Dun •. -,
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f Bl d
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. '
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·
I supp Y o
oo • I.. e t us not
comm1t.
will· be seen,
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few
the f<lns. 'l'he bloody trophy was St>)s are P<><'ulmr. .
tlu; Mistalte Of ehoosing any light-) ehanges were made.
1
fl'Om the t•entN· Of the hall. and
--·
.
i luu.red Damsels,
they a1·e >t De-/
The _list of officeJ·s is as follo'tl•s:
.ll'l <"nt \\'Ill'! the l't'lo!Ping ln Heot•ot IH•xt /
I•',\UJ,J•1 U.
j1us10n and a snm e.
Pres1clent-Mr. P. B. Kelly
·
·
I i\'o\1' the Beg·inn!ttg of the Year isj
did the assembled chieftain-' Vit"e
President-Miss
Josephine
'the next night, ltoweye 1·, Gt•cndt>l's' the tl.tne f.ot· malting New R~solutions.j I'S&~s sit cl~\;n it1 g'l',:we <leb~te to! Mo,rdy,
mothCJ•,. the gheswuir, sought 1-ewnge /AC'C'onllngly w\l,en the 1\tlnnnJ Ra Hasl settle the '?xed questmn. Fh st t.he i secretal·y-·-·Mt•, Fr~nk Alvord.
lllltl Nll'J'i\'t] orr AeSl'ht>t•e,
FT!'othgnr's hel{l R :Meeting ltl Janum·y, the mem- prudent Dec1sion was made t~tat thteb
'l'reasuret·-MI·. Wtll Halloran.
011
thunl'.
Beowulf .J·esolvt>tl to: bt>l'S appeal'ed
thi:' sc.ene Loaded on.ly. should .·.SU.ffel.· . at . a Tlm.e,
.. Student Members ot Board pf Con·
·llhlck thi!l second monstt>t', and trn.:<k-1 for-well, you'll se(',
the supply should be too soon Ex- ll'ol-Ml'. Ralph Tascher, Mr. Clar•
lng het• to hE>i• den In the mat·sb, hej ·when the first Excitement o:f et.l- h~usted. So spoke. then Sqmtw .Way~ ence Heald.
1
lllllll.gt'tl, fully ett.tHu·lsoned .. Into the! tr·.nn. ('!! had subsided, the
B:•g.
.
the M.tg. hty Gun,. saying, j Faeu.Jty .Mem.bers of. B. oat·d of c. on·
pool.
A. UeS[lei'HL!' fight Pll· WtUa\1' <lelivered this Peroration.
I Let US clwose those three Who by trol-Pres. W. G. '!'ight, Prof. H. ]'
l';UOd, but flnall~·. St>lzlng l'l·om 11 lJlle. !till n, and. r hereby tnlte possession of the. colO!' o~ the Face most do inUI- Asplund, Miss J. D. Brown,
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M arms, n. mighty f!Wot•cl, giant-torgf:'d,llhe
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.. t·poses as I will
HrowuJr mnnng·ea to slny the
Nwenl.'' Having obtained the
Hll!l the mort11 Jly wounded! Ploor. und flt•mly seeuring it byplant·
(,rt>ndt•l,
'raking the.lt• heads ns tro· ing hi"l' l•'et't thereon, the Squaw thus
t•hirs or his V!(•tm•y, he swntn baci{ ('ontl!tuell: "Oh, sisteJ'S in . iniquity,
to
<'l111l.I'!Hll'fl tht·oug\1 thl' sea. of it Is 'l'lme for a 11<'W Sensatl?n•
Also
lllOod, so hot thn,t it mrlted the scn.b- the name of l\Ilnnie Hu. Ha. is
this
lml'<1 or hll't HII'<H"<l.
Shouts of dcllghl, time nsso<•lcttcd with so many Dar.k
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"ONE GOOJ) TORN DESERVES ANOTUER."

1 Wlll ApJn't.X!htte Your Tru<l<.>,

Po\\'l'll visited the Cicero class

satisfactory choice was Made, and
the nwful ordeal was Prepared.
Moral: You never kno"" Whether
your
you. peJ·sonnl Qualifications will lead

:~

·.•t

sembly Tuesday~:-•

wasn't quite cold .
,
pop eyes.
•1 ~:e-al !reeze•out.
1

deeds that People a1•e beginning to
get Foxy and shun the Same.
Now
sotn!;'thing shoulcl be Done."
~i'hen arose a gre<:;n-eyed damsel,
!l.ll<l Said: ''Let us tal•e unto ourselves

°

l
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have proved that the events related Beowulf's en('ountex• with a dragon a, ::-<ame of greek Letters, as did the
therein must haye taken place be· some fifty yem·s Jnte1·.
Successful in doughty Yum-Yums."
And this was
l•'abel IV.
tween 511 A. D. and 752 A. D. From this undertaking as in all others- gJ·!;'eted with a great Clamot· of Assent.
Not so very long ago, a certain AgUJe e'•ents themselves to the amplify. though wounded to the death-lmd
When Comparative Quiet once mo1•e gregation known as the Sinless Six
ing and chronicling of them is hut leaving thereby
g·1·eat treasure to his reigned, there Spol[e a certain Dump·, were feeling Funny, so they Said,
R step Ol' two, so the poem took final people, the g-reat her·o, thet,. king of ling, who, directing upon the assemb- "Let us go forth and Try to make
forn' not latet' than the eighth cen- the Goths, died as heroically as he lag,! a pair of luminous orbs of Gray, others also Ieal'!l how to Enjoy life,"
tun'.
It is probable, howeyer, tha1 h:HI Jlv.>d.
A lofty mound wns raised said.: "Without <loubt the G 1·eek let· And the way they thought was this:
it ·was carried f1·om Denmark, the in his honor upon a clifi'.
ter for s, known as Sigma, is the "'l.'he way to real and Strenuous enwcene of the events, to Eng!ancl by the
Lamented thus,
handsomest letteJ.• of aH-a pail• of joyment of life as it norma.Hy Is, Is to
Saxon emigrants soon afte1· the In· I
The loyal Goths
thl"m is exactly what we Want."
pass a time ot such Misery that any
vasion, and thet•e handed dow1l by l
'I'hei1• ehieftaln's fall.
"\Veil and !I'OO<l," 1·eplied the Squaw ot·<linary existenee will
thereafter
oral l'epetition to that ol<l ninth-cen-1
He!\l'th-ft>1lo"·s true;
"but they must Stand fo 1· something.'' seem Bliss. Let us accoJ•dingly pro{ury monl' who gave it its wJ•itten i
'l'hey said he was.
j"'l'hat is easy," said one, "let it be, ceed so to Do.
form.
As Jn the case of many old,
Of all J[ings in thE;' world,
'flt>l1S!;')ess Sorority'.'' "No," cried an·
'I'hree Yietlms were speedily seppks, thE;' authorship of Beowulf ir:
1\Iiltlest to his men
otbm·, "Sentimental Seven.''
The" eured, and
to a certain
Otw man. Ill a)' hayt> writ·
And moRt
in qUil.'k succession were Ill'() posed: secret Pla(·e. 'l'heir eyes were CovtE'n
Ot' many.
. I
To his lit>ges benlgnest,
Sinners," "Scandalous so- ere<l an<l the Misery of Anxious FoJ·elt 1s a poem of strift>, sombt'l', I?lti·;
And most
upon glory,
1
"Suffering Sl'holars," "Sweet boding natura1ly ensued.
Shortly
nnd IHtl'Sh, fulL of supPr!ltitwu!!j
1\!l . one
authOI'lty says: "Beowulf 1 l'hxteen," "Stmctimonious Spectators," was heard the Awful sentence: "Fil·st
terrot•, and fatallstic.
Its gloom h;i tl!i• Oil<' <'entral figure, lllO\'es befo1·e '"Rophisticated Swindlers," "Squeez- all the teeth of the culprits shall bt>
tmbt•ol•eu hy color, ga~·ety 01· IOYc ) us in herolt· proportions.
In hif /able "Sisterhood," "'Ston~·-hearted Sl- Forcibly pulled Out, one by One." A
('Olll'ag<•, fO!'titude, lUl<'Omp!;omising I cou1·tesy, his yust strt>ngth, his quia!
"Speechless Scarecrows," "Sim- cry of horror arose from the victims,
mot•aJit~·. tlws<' !II'P tht> l!;'sSOJls of Reo- .1 com·age, his self-J•e!ianee, his submis· pering Scboolgh·Js," "Subtile Serpents" ;md the stet•n Judge decreed, "For·
W\llf.
. sion to fatt'. he may stand as the em·Jy hut Aome Objection was always found this sign of wealmess, let there be
'I'hu:~ runs the lcltOI'j.": B<•owulf, I' j Nnglish ideal of manhood.''
·I to each.
After much controyersy, administered u. dose of Stt·ength to
Hoth, as well as a kinsman or Hygeln<' .
however, the title finally Selected was the Gullly ones." Immediately the
king of Swt>den, became renowned aP;
:\IOJ>J<:UX P,\BJ,J•;S.
"Sinful Saints.''
mouth of each was filled with soft
a. youth for his remarkable deeds of,"
~, nue.
·'
Do not be de<"eiyed b~" Soap, and firmly boun(l
"Now
1,):\f U ~org'{\ J.j
1' \ liiOR.AL. :
. without.
s
Rtrength an(} Yalo1·.
Most or thl'S<' .:
··
~·'
PPPU0ances.
let ea~h be treated With 'trength, ac'fl•ere of a JlerRotutl nature, prompte<lj 01.. 1''' upo!.1 a. 'l'ime, in lh.e Dim :m.d;
cording to Size, but befot·e this the
by xn·omiHe!l of rewa1·d or Jll':tise · Dl~t<lnt pt>uods of thp P.tst, tht Cl"'
l•'nble HI.
Strongest eatltble to be found in Town
\\'Jt€'1! ll<' g1·ow oi<kr, B!'owulr heard arose
Ht>IP<'t and
ot·det;!
,.. • . .
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•
can be swallowed, it wlll be necessary
of the dl')ll"f'dations
of Gt·en<lel, a of indmn Damsels.
'l'h<' ObJect of; '.It~·:~. '!t .t t!J;etmg of the Sanguin-, to I!'Pt rill Of the Roap.'' }l'hf:! llO:Illlle
.. ·•tlc•tl of Du~l-v
'"'·tm:oels.
~ h<c '"-oUi!lt'
c:uurse urr. o f 11 gm·d en I1ose
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l~irst, they Eildeav- ~Jus!nt>ss "as almost fimshed ".·hen ofj· and tl.le Stre.,•un spe!;'dily scom·eq out
th. e .pt·op<•rty and. It· nights of. l.·IrolllA'Ht·.l waP- '1'\\'ofold.
klllg of thl' DanPA,
Ht•othgm·, so lt orC'il UJHIU l'\'l.'l'Y Propitious _oeeasi?nl .t. ~udd;u. a dams!~! who ha<l ~P- all trace of Soap.
l'<'Pnted, ha<l built n spl<•ntllil mencl-j to ('ullinttr ROmP of llw ant•umt Yn·-1 P·~l.ently been enjo;vlng. a BeautJfulj "Before inflicting the Misery Of
lmll, Heorut. whet'l'in he used to sil! tut>~ and Hnhits of Uw Ab?rigines. i dl.~,uu, seem!;'d to reeetv~. a sudden! Taste, Jet us administer that of HeaJ·ft>a.stin.g with. .~ tis th.aliPA.
Grende· l\1any a timt> ll'ould !llP Cl:.lSSlt' Hall.sl ~uess_ of L._lfe,, and lea.pmg to heri Ing," was.the. v·e.rdict, and lh. e u. n-.
lnllddenl'rl lw tht> SOIHHlH of revel l'PlWUIHI UIHI Ho<•k beJwn.th the shocit FPe~ .n~~ IH ancl?.g fort~ ovel'. the j happy wights Hn<l to Listen to that
111lppt'd up from tl.Hl marsll.!'S witl.tout., of tlw.tult'ient Battle-ta<"tH•s, the Tom-. 0~ 01 '.. cttcd out, Blood. ,'11 ~d GOl.e! Ifl exerucinting Produetion, the Song o!
and waiting- in jealous batt> until quiet. tom and Realt> Dmlct>s, the \'Oeiferousi \1 P .t.ul get no othe~ ':ICtmls, let us Minnie Ha Ha. When the liberal use
had fall!'n, RIP\\" thlr.Ly of tlH'. slt>e)Jin. g anti. Hloocl-eurtlling. Y"'illngs of days/ t>nt. 1 ap some .
gH·Is by pron.1-l.of restomtives had revived the vick n Ig I1 t !Ill,
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· 1lflo 1·lH(1 rp .. !1 o•.~ Yol'f'
'J'hh\~ Ht.>t•ond
Object was . ising membetship in out· Order. In- I t1'n·1s tl1e Dec1·ee \\'ent Forth "Next
po>atc>d his Rlnu~htt>l' llillil Ott> h·•llll\lm•t' Myst(•l·ious and. Honlb!!;'. Just de!;'cl, that Is our only t•emalnmgj will eo me the Misery of Seeing.'
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such a _thing as :.~innehaha.
-:.Prof. Espinosa and Asplund came
Why not call them Mlnne-Sigmas
EVERY PROJ'ER .ACCOl\niODATIO~
·<mt with the rest of the girls,
or Sigma-Hahas for a while, till we
TO DEPOSITERS
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-:get used to the change?
EXTE!\"DS
. AND SOLICl'fS NEW ACCOUN'l '
Are they going to look daggers at
-:<JAPITAJ;, $!00,1100.(10.
'llS?
And what is the title of the HeaJl 1
,
NEW lUEXI(lQ.
~:'.
Big Squaw in the new Ma-Ma Soror- A~II.,,BJSUruQt,~U•J.EI!••R•~·Qo,eU,;,E:•~·-~-------------------------C1:llumbus was explauded to su1t the. ity?
needs of the 1\istory class,
-:-:When those long-delayed rhetori,Who is the happy man?
cals arrive, the question will natu;ally
-.arise "Was it worth wh!le to WUJt so~ .
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a.
wlthh1 of
a.•
Ie<l tlui<l \\hlch \\e so mueh desue.
th:se
_se.etned Good
all.
rhe 1hst 1\\o \\eie quickly chosen
for the testimony of the Color as to
amply
out
by thetr Statm e, but not so Ill the
NtRe of the 'l'hil'd. Nevt>rtheless t'l.i

~\tld

,~·~rds

Biood-sup~Iy \~ere

:o

bort~e

. Wlten the. el:etion 0. f offi.i ce···rs. was.
rompleted, an mteresting debate be·
gan on a
of interpretation ot
the Constitution . . 'When this ques•
tion had tlnally been settled, the meet•
lng adjourned until 12:30 p,
MOi1day, to then take up what further·
business is to be transacted.
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